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Websites:   www.sleepfoundation.org 
Sleep education ( http://www.sleepeducation.com/ ) 
Insomnia Information ( http://www.sleepnet.com/insomnia.html ) 
Sleep and insomnia website ( http://www.sleepandinsomnia.com/ ) 

 
Audio/Video:   Delta Sleep System 2.0 by Dr. Jeffrey Thompson 
  Pzizz Sleep Technology 
  Bedtime Stories by Clarissa Pinkola Estes, Ph.D. 
  Ambient Music for Sleep by Dr. Jeffrey Thompson 

The Beginner’s Guide to Dream Interpretation with Clarissa Pinkola 
Estes, Ph.D. 

 
Publications: 
 
Organizations:  National Sleep Foundation: http://www.sleepfoundation.org 
 
People:   Dr. Jeffrey Thompson 
 
Integral Nutrition:  B-Complex 

B6 – Dream Recall (Nutrition and Mental Illness-An Orthomolecular 
Approach) 

  Apple/Celery Juice before bed 
 Remain well-hydrated! 
 Refrain from eating solid foods 2-3 hours before bedtime 
 Glass of water with MSM upon waking 
 Air filter or purifier 
 Juice Fasting 
 Orgasm 
 Amino Acid Tryptophan or 5-HTP 
 Before Bed: Mild yoga, hot bath, meditation, deep relaxation 

    
Conventional:  Toxic sleeping pills 
  Toxic television programing 
 
Terms:   Sleep Apnea—serious condition involving snoring and interruption of 

breathing during sleep  
Insomnia—inability to fall asleep or stay asleep  
Melatonin— 
Narcolepsy—severe disorder involving uncontrolled sleep attacks 
during the day  
Parasomnia—problems including nightmares, sleepwalking, abnormal 
movement, bedwetting  
Sleep-Wake Schedule Disorders—conflict between body’s sleep cycle 
and person’s life- or work-schedule  
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INSOMNIA 
Source: The Sunfood Diet Success System by David Wolfe (220) 
 
 

Insomnia may be corrected by doing hard physical work all day to the point of 
exhaustion. It is also much easier to fall asleep after the release of an orgasm. 
 
The old raw-food "cure" for insomnia is fresh lettuce juice. Lettuce contains 
soporific compounds and opiates that in the concentration of a juice have a 
calming, sedative effect. 
 
More recent research into insomnia recommends an increase of tryptophan (the 
chemical precursor to the serotonin neurotransmitter that creates euphoric 
feelings by clearing nerve passages). The common causes of insomnia, such as 
emotional repression, anxiety, and tension, may be relieved by ingesting 

tryptophan-rich foods. Tryptophan is found in high protein foods - especially in pumpkins seeds 
and the durian fruit. 
 
There are no magic pills here. Let us understand that an excellent well-rounded raw-food-based diet 
along with sufficient exercise brings the body into balance and makes sleeping easy and enjoyable. 
 
Creating regular pattern of relaxing activities before bedtime is an excellent idea. Mild yoga poses, hot 
baths, meditation, applying beauty masks, and massaging olive oil or coconut oil into your skin are 
excellent ideas. 
 
 
 
 

TRY THIS SOLUTION FOR A RESTFUL NIGHT’S SLEEP 
Source: Suzanne Meier, NaturalNews.com, http://www.naturalnews.com/033268_sleep_remedies.html  
 
 
Good sleep is a gift from god. How beautiful it is to wake up refreshed after a sound eight hours of 
sleep. The day can be tackled full of energy, with an awake and ready mind. Quite the opposite occurs 
after a sleepless night. How awful to crawl out of bed with a body and mind reeling from no or just a 
few hours of sleep. The performance of a sleep-deprived mind and body are far inferior to the rested 
state. 30% of the US population experience sleep deprivation regularly. Imagine the impact, the stress, 
the worry created by insomnia in this taxing, demanding, instant world? The demanding world feeds 
more insomnia. More insomnia makes the busy world less bearable. How can we get out of this vicious 
cycle? What solutions are there to improve sleep? 
 
Step One: 
 
30 minutes to one hour before bed take any of the following: 
 
Tryptophan 
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Tryptophan is a precursor to serotonin, which induces sleep and tranquility in the brain. Serotonin 
deficiencies, which are related to tryptophan deficiencies, may be one of the causes for insomnia. 
Supplementing with tryptophan is safe and cost-effective. Tryptophan is best taken with a B-complex 
for better absorption. 
 
Melatonin 
Melatonin is not a sleep hormone, as mistakenly believed. Instead, it regulates nighttime and daytime, 
the circadian rhythm. With dark surroundings, the body starts producing melatonin. Without an 
increase of melatonin production at night, sleep may be evasive. When exposed to bright lights in the 
evening, jetlag, shift work or poor vision, the melatonin production may suffer. 
 
Valerian and Co. 
Numerous compounds containing valerian, hops, chamomile, passionflower or even kava kava can be 
located on shelves in health food stores. Which one to pick? For many, valerian has shown to be 
extremely effective as a sleep aid. For others, it does nothing, or worse, creates anxiety. This is due to 
our unique biochemistry. Trial and error can help to determine an effective herb combination. 
 
 
Step Two: 
 
Reading & Writing 
 
Once in bed, write down thoughts, worries to get the energy out of the system. Then, read a good 
book in bed in a dimly lit bedroom to calm the mind further. Get cozy, put yourself in "sleep position" 
and get "inside" a book. A book shifts focus from the day's worries to a new reality. The deeper you get 
into the book, the more daily worries and frets are forgotten. It is the racing mind that restricts shut-
eye time. Reducing thoughts by refocusing can be very effective. When you feel your eyes closing, 
slowly turn off the light and doze off. Perhaps, you have to repeat the process a few times. But in time, 
you may even fall asleep on the book. 
 
 
Step Three: 
 
Long-term relief - Sivananda Yoga, Meditation 
 
Sivananda yoga, unlike other forms of yoga, incorporates the proper breathing, proper exercise, 
proper relaxation, proper diet and positive thinking. Yoga, as originally practiced in India, merely 
consisted of a few stretching exercises before meditation. Its main intent was to relax the body and 
prevent stiffness while in cross-legged meditation pose. The West turned yoga into a workout. Vinyasa 
flow resembles an aerobic gym class these days. With Sivananda yoga, the mind becomes still 
(breathing, meditation) and the body relaxes with specific, slow exercises - a great solution for long-
term restful nights of sleep. 
 
Sources used and for more information include: 
 
http://www.sivananda.org/teachings/fivepoints.html 
http://www.usatoday.com/news/health/2009-07-22-insomnia_N.htm 
http://www.melatoninfaq.com/ 
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INSOMNIA 
Source: Adapted From Prescription for Nutritional Healing, 3rd Ed. by Phyllis Balch, CNC (473-476) 
 
 

Habitual sleeplessness is classified as insomnia. Failure to get an entire 
night's sleep on most nights over a one-month period can be 
considered chronic insomnia. It affects one out of ten Americans (about 
40 million) and approximately 10 percent of healthy seniors. Insomnia 
can take the form of being unable to fall asleep when you first go to bed 
or waking during the night and being unable to go back to sleep. While 
insomnia can be very frustrating, it is hardly dangerous and is usually 
only a temporary annoyance, although in some cases sleep-related 
problems can last for months or even years. 
 
Chronic insomnia is often a symptom of a serious underlying medical 
disorder. Fifty percent of insomnia cases can be attributed to depression 
and psychological disorders, such as anxiety, stress, or grief. Insomnia 

can result from a wide variety of causes, including arthritis, asthma, breathing problems, 
hypoglycemia, hyperthyroidism, indigestion, kidney or heart disease, muscle aches, Parkinson's 
disease, or physical pain. Caffeine consumption, jet lag, and the use of certain drugs, including many 
antidepressants, the anti-seizure medication phenytoin (Dilantin), most appetite suppressants, beta-
blockers (medications used for high blood pressure and heart ailments), the decongestant 
pseudoephedrine (found in many cold and allergy remedies), and thyroid hormone replacement 
drugs can also lead to insomnia. 
 
A lack of the nutrients calcium and magnesium can cause you to wake up after a few hours and not 
be able to return to sleep. 
 
 Systemic disorders involving the brain, digestive system, endocrine system, heart, kidneys, liver, lungs, 
and pancreas all may affect sleep, as can poor nutritional habits and eating too close to bedtime. A 
sedentary lifestyle can be a major contributor to sleep disorders. 
 
While one or two sleepless nights can cause irritability and daytime sleepiness, with decreased ability 
to perform creative or repetitive tasks, most people can adapt to short-term periods of sleep 
deprivation. After more than three days, however, sleep deprivation begins to cause a more serious 
deterioration in overall performance and can even result in mild personality changes. If chronic, 
inadequate sleep compromises productivity, creates problems in relationships, and can contribute to 
other health problems. 
 
There are no hard and fast rules about how much sleep is enough, because every individual's 
requirements are different. Some people can function on as little as five hours of sleep a night, while 
others seem to perform better with nine, ten, or even more hours of sleep. Most adults need about 
eight hours of sleep nightly in order to feel refreshed and operate at peak efficiency during the day. 
Children, especially very young children and adolescents, generally require more sleep than adults to 
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be at their best. It is not uncommon for people to sleep less as they get older, especially after the age 
of sixty. 
 
 
RESTLESS LEG SYNDROME 
 
Millions of people have trouble getting to sleep due to a condition commonly known as restless leg 
syndrome (RLS). For reasons unknown, when these people are in bed, their legs jerk, twitch, and kick 
involuntarily. Restless leg syndrome has also been linked to the painful nighttime leg muscle cramps 
that afflict so many people. A deficiency of magnesium may be involved in RLS, and some research 
strongly suggests that anemia may playa major role in this annoying disorder. 
 
Sleep apnea affects about 20 million Americans and is a potentially serious sleep disorder. This 
problem is commonly associated with snoring and extremely irregular breathing throughout the 
night. In sleep apnea, breathing actually stops for as long as two minutes at a time while the individual 
is asleep. When breathing stops, the level of oxygen in the blood drops, resulting in oxygen 
deprivation. The individual then awakens, startled and gasping. A person with sleep apnea may 
awaken as many as 200 times throughout the night. The affected individual may not remember these 
awakenings, but anyone else who is awake at the time can naturally become alarmed when a person 
with sleep apnea stops breathing. In the less common form, central sleep apnea, breathing is stopped, 
not because the airway is closed, but because the diaphragm and chest muscles stop working. 
 
Aside from disrupting normal sleep and causing extreme sleepiness during the day, sleep apnea is 
associated with other, more serious, health problems. People who have sleep apnea tend to have 
higher than normal blood pressure and are more likely to have strokes than the general population, 
and they also face an increased risk of heart disease, although the reason or reasons for these links are 
not known. People with sleep apnea also seem to have a higher-than-normal incidence of emotional 
and psychotic disorders. Experts attribute this to what they call a "dream deficit"—a lack of adequate 
rapid-eye-movement (REM) sleep, the stage of sleep in which dreaming occurs. A person with sleep 
apnea often cannot settle into REM sleep for even the eight to twelve seconds it takes to have a 
normal, healthy dream. While there is much about the phenomenon of dreaming that is not 
understood, it is known that prolonged periods of REM-sleep deprivation can induce various 
psychoses and other serious emotional disorders. 
 
 

HELPFUL FOODS & HERBS 
FOODS 
Apple Juice Apricots Lettuce 
Bananas Grapefruit Juice Nuts 
Honey   
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HERBS 
Black Cohosh Kava Kava Reishi Mushrooms 
Chamomile Lavender Oil Valerian 
Gotu Kola Neroli Oil St. John’s Wort 
Hops Passion Flower  
 
TRY THESE TEAS: 
 
Good Night Tea – Drink hot approximately 1 hour before bedtime 
1 bag or tsp Valerian 
1 bag or tsp Passion Flower 
1 bag or tsp Chamomile 
1 bag or tsp Hops 
 
De-Stress Tea – Steep for a few minutes and drink hot. These herbs will have a quieting influence on 
your nervous system over the long term. They have sedative properties but are safe to enjoy any time 
of day. 
 
1 bag or tsp St. John’s Wort 
1 bag or tsp Kava Kava 
 
 
 
 

NUTRIENTS 
SUPPLEMENT SUGGESTED DOSAGE COMMENTS 
   
Important 
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Calcium 1,500-2,000 mg daily, in divided 
doses, after meals and at 
bedtime. 

Has a calming effect. Use 
calcium chelate form.  Sesame 
mylk, which one can make at 
home from sesame seeds, is 
very high in calcium. 

Magnesium 1,000 mg daily Needed to balance with 
calcium and relax the muscles. 

Melatonin Start with 1.5 mg daily, taken 2 
hours or less before bedtime. If 
this is not effective, gradually 
increase the dosage until an 
effective level is reached (up to 
5 mg daily). 

A natural hormone that 
promotes sleep. Use it only 
occasionally and do not give it 
to children. 

5-HTP (Precursor for 
Serotonin) 

 CONSULT YOUR DOCTOR if 
you are taking Prozac or 
other SSRI’s 

B-Complex (Sublingual)   
Helpful 
Vitamin B Complex such as Max Stress B Nano Plex from PRLabs, Food-based vitamin C such as Pure 
Radiance C from Nature’s First Law 
 
 
 
 
HERBS 
 
 California poppy, hops, kava kava, lemon balm, passionflower, skullcap, and valerian root, taken in 

capsule or extract form, are all good for helping to overcome insomnia. Valerian root has become 
the favorite among many experts. It is best not to rely on one herb on a regular basis, but to rotate 
among several. Take these herbs before bedtime. 

 
 The combination of California poppy, passionflower, and valerian promote sound sleep and 

beneficial REM sleep. California poppy and chamomile will strengthen the nervous system to calm 
you before bedtime. 

 
 Catnip and chamomile have mild sedative properties. These herbs are safe even for children if 

taken in tea form. For adults, drinking chamomile tea several times throughout the day helps to 
calm and tone the nervous system, promoting restful sleep. Caution: Do not use chamomile on an 
ongoing basis. Avoid it completely if you are allergic to ragweed. 

 
 Kava kava is a good relaxant. If stress or anxiety is the reason for your insomnia, this herb can help 

you develop better sleep patterns. 
 
 A combination herbal extract such as Slumber from Nature's Answer or Silent Night from Nature's 

Way can be helpful. 
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RECOMMENDATIONS 
 
 In the evening, eat bananas, dates, figs, milk, nut butter, tuna, turkey, and whole grain crackers, or 

yogurt. These foods are high in tryptophan, which promotes sleep. Eating a grapefruit half at 
bedtime also helps. 

 
 Avoid alcohol. A small amount can help induce sleep initially, but it invariably disrupts deeper 

sleep cycles later. 
 
 Avoid tobacco. While smoking may seem to have a calming effect, nicotine is actually a 

neurostimulant and can cause sleep problems. 
 
 Avoid stimulants, such as caffeine-containing beverages, after lunch. 
 
 Avoid heavy meals three hours before bedtime. 
 
 Avoid bacon, cheese, chocolate, eggplant, ham, potatoes, sauerkraut, sugar, sausage, spinach, 

tomatoes, and wine close to bedtime. These foods contain tyramine, which increases the release of 
norepinephrine, a brain stimulant. 

 
 Avoid taking nasal decongestants and other cold medications late in the day. While many 

ingredients in these preparations are known to cause drowsiness, they can have the opposite 
effect on some people and act as a stimulant.  

 
 Establish a set of habits and follow them consistently to establish a healthy sleep cycle.  
 

Among them: 
• Go to bed only when you are sleepy. 
• Do not stay in bed if you are not sleepy. Get up and move to another room and read, 

watch television, or do something quietly until you are really sleepy. 
• Use the bedroom only for sleep and sex - not for reading, working, eating, or 

watching television. 
• Set an alarm clock and get out of bed at the same time every morning, no matter how 

you slept the night before. Once normal sleep patterns are reestablished, most people 
find that they have no need for an alarm clock. 

• Exercise regularly in the late afternoon or early evening-but not right before bedtime. 
Physical exertion is an excellent way to make your body tired so that sleep comes about 
more easily. 

• Take a hot bath (not a shower) an hour or two before bedtime. For further 
relaxation, put several drops of a soothing essential oil such as chamomile (if you are 
not allergic to ragweed) in the bath water. (See AROMATHERAPY AND ESSENTIAL OILS in 
Part Three.) 

• Keep the bedroom comfortable and quiet. If too much quiet is the problem, try running 
a fan or playing a radio softly in the background. There are also devices available that 
generate "white noise" sounds like the ocean surf or a steady rain that help people who 
are "quiet-sensitive" to sleep. 

• Learn to put worries out of your mind. If you have occasional trouble getting to sleep, 
concentrate on pleasant memories and thoughts. Recreate a pleasurable time or event 
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in your life and relive it in your mind. Learning a relaxation technique such as 
meditation or the use of guided imagery is extremely helpful in getting sleep patterns 
back to normal for many people. 

 
 
 For occasional sleeplessness, try using melatonin, Calcium Night from Source Naturals, or one of 

the herbs recommended above. These are effective and safe sleep promoters. 
 
 One of the best remedies for insomnia is taking 5 milligrams of melatonin one hour before 

bedtime. If you feel groggy in the morning, reduce the dosage the next time you use it. Certain 
drugs frequently prescribed for older adults, including beta-blockers (for high blood pressure) and 
even aspirin, can lower melatonin levels. Caution: Do not overuse melatonin. According to some 
recent reports, more than occasional use of melatonin can permanently stop the body's own 
production of this vital hormone. 

 
 If you snore, try sleeping on your side. Sleep on a couch for a few nights to become accustomed to 

sleeping on your side. 
 
 
CONSIDERATIONS 
 
 During sleep, the body's systems are still controlling basic functions. Nutrients are essential for the 

body and are used during the sleep cycle. 
 

 A lack of sleep can encourage serious illness and cause premature aging. Experts recommend at 
least eight hours of sleep per night. 
 

 Women's Health Advisor reports that an estimated 10 percent of all Americans suffer from restless 
legs syndrome (RLS), a disorder marked by uncomfortable urges to move the legs, especially just 
before falling asleep. Various treatments have been attempted for restless leg syndrome, but 
nothing seems to work consistently for everyone. The drug pramipexole (Mirapex) has shown 
positive benefits for some people with this condition. We believe that taking the proper vitamin 
and mineral supplements is the best approach to this problem. The supplements that help this 
condition more than anything are calcium, potassium, magnesium, and zinc. The following 
nutrients may prevent restless leg syndrome and leg cramps: 400 milligrams of B complex, 1,000 
milligrams of magnesium, and 400 international units of vitamin E (d-alpha-tocopherol) per day. 
 

 Regardless of how many hours of sleep you get each night, if you wake up easily in the morning, 
and especially if you rarely (or ever) need the services of your alarm clock, and if you can make it 
through the entire day without seeming to run out of steam or feeling drowsy after sitting quietly 
or reading for a while, you are probably getting enough sleep. 
 

 Research psychologist Dr. James Penland believes that a large number of women are suffering 
from copper and iron deficiencies, and that these deficiencies can cause insomnia. A hair analysis 
can reveal whether you have a deficiency. (See HAIR ANALYSIS in Part Three.) 
 

 The hormonal shifts that occur during premenstrual syndrome and menopause may trigger 
insomnia. Estrogen affects the production and balance of the brain chemicals responsible for 
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wakefulness. 
 

 5-Hydroxy L-tryptophan (5-HTP) and the amino acid tryptophan are helpful for insomnia and 
depression. For more information, see under AMINO ACIDS and NATURAL FOOD SUPPLEMENTS in 
Part One. 

 
• 5-Hydroxy L-tryptophan (5-HTP): 5-HTP is a substance that is created naturally 

in the body from the amino acid tryptophan, and that in turn is used by the body 
to produce serotonin, and important neurotransmitter. Supplemental 5-HTP is 
derived from the seeds of the griffonia plant (Griffonia simplicifolia), which is 
native to western Africa. It can be used to aid in weight loss, insomnia, and 
depression. In a sense, 5-HTP can be seen as a substitute for supplemental L-
tryptophan, which is no longer available in the United States. 5-HTP should be 
used together with a high-carbohydrate food or liquid such as orange juice [or 
apple celery juice before bedtime], and as part of a comprehensive nutritional 
program. It may not benefit everyone who takes it. If you regularly take large 
doses of 5-HTP (more than 300 mg daily), you should undergo blood testing for 
eosinophil (a type of white blood cell) levels every three months. HTP Calm from 
Natural Balance is a good source of 5-HTP. You should avoid this supplement if 
you are taking antidepressants. 

 
 Dehydroepiandrosterone (DHEA) is a naturally occurring hormone that improves the quality of 

sleep. (See DHEA THERAPY in Part Three.) 
 

 Anyone who snores excessively should be evaluated for sleep apnea. Many cases of sleep apnea 
respond to such measures as allergy treatment, weight reduction, or a simple laser surgery 
procedure to remove obstructions in the nasal passages. 
 

 Mild cases of obstructional sleep apnea can sometimes be treated with lifestyle and diet changes. 
Oral devices are available for mild cases to prevent obstruction of the airway by holding the 
tongue or jaw forward. 
 

 An effective treatment for snoring is the use of radio waves to reduce the soft palate tissue that 
obstructs the air passage in the mouth. In this technique, a health care practitioner inserts a probe 
into the back of the mouth and the radio waves are directed at the palate. 

 
 Millions of Americans consciously choose to skimp on their sleep in the mistaken belief that 

sleeping fewer hours allows them to be more productive. Many people even look on the fact 
that they can "get by" on so few hours of sleep as a badge of honor. In fact, however, they 
are likely doing themselves a great deal of harm in the long run. Moreover, the night owls 
who sleep less to accomplish more are actually less creative and less productive than those 
who get adequate amounts of sleep. Dr. Richard Bootzin, professor of psychology and director of 
the insomnia clinic at the University of Arizona Sleep Disorders Center, conducted longterm 
research into normal sleep habits and patterns. He discovered that people who get seven to eight 
hours of sleep each night live longer, happier, healthier lives than those who skimp on their sleep. 
 

 Sleep therapists and other experts are greatly divided about the virtues of napping. While some 
maintain that napping is not necessary for people who are well rested, others say it is a natural 
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human tendency and should not be discouraged. There have been studies that seem to demon-
strate that productivity is higher and the incidence of accidents lower in countries where 
napping is common. Consistency is probably the most important factor. While it is usually most 
advisable to consolidate all sleeping into one time period, if you regularly take an afternoon nap 
and you do not suffer from any sleeping disorders, then giving up naps might actually cause a 
disruption in your sleeping habits. If you nap, keep your naps short-less than an hour-and make 
sure that they are a regular part of the daily routine, not a now-and-then proposition. 
 

 Sleep experts advise that people with insomnia avoid caffeine, but many people who are 
accustomed to drinking coffee late in the day and in the evening hours have been known to have 
their sleep cycles disrupted if they give up drinking coffee. This seems to bear out the idea that 
maintaining a steady routine is the most important factor in establishing a healthy sleep pattern. 
Of course, this applies only to those who are not experiencing any difficulties with their sleeping 
habits. Anyone who develops a bout of insomnia should consider eliminating all caffeine from his 
or her diet. 
 

 Many people who suffer from insomnia resort to sleeping pills, whether over-the-counter or 
prescription medications. Sleeping pills do not cure insomnia, however, and they can interfere with 
REM sleep. The continued use of pharmacological sleeping aids can eventually lead to disruption 
of all the deeper stages of sleep. Researchers have found that up to 50 percent of people who take 
sleeping piils on a regular basis actually find that their insomnia becomes worse. The persistent use 
of sleeping pills also leads to dependency, either psychological or physical. The use of sleep 
medication should therefore be reserved for those whose insomnia has a physical basis, and then 
only as a temporary solution. 

 
[Drugs NOT SUGGESTED] 
 Tranquilizers like the benzodiazepines and similar medications are being prescribed for insomnia 

because they pose a lower risk of overdose than sedatives. The most prescribed include quazepam 
(Doral), estazolam (ProSom), flurazepam (Dalmane), temazepam (Restoril), and triazolam (Halcion). 
Triazolam can cause mental confusion and even amnesia. There have also been reports that drugs 
such as temazepam, secobarbital (Seconal), flurazepam, and diazepam (Valium) may lead to 
confusion, sluggishness, restlessness, and heightened anxiety, as well as prolonged sedation and 
drug dependency. 
 

 Zolpidem (Ambien) is a different type of sleep-aid drug. Its manufacturer claims that it does not 
inhibit or disrupt the deep-sleep cycles, like REM. 
 

 People who take sleeping pills on a regular basis are 50 percent more likely than other 
people to die in accidents. Drowsiness accounts for 200,000 to 400,000 automobile accidents 
every year, and is responsible for two-thirds of all industrial mishaps, most common among shift 
workers in the early morning hours. Sleeping pills are also the third most commonly used means in 
suicide and are implicated in one-third of all drug-related suicide attempts and deaths. 
 

 Over-the-counter sleep aids can cause a wide range of side effects, including agitation, confusion, 
depression, dry mouth, and worsening of symptoms of enlarged prostate. 
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SLEEPING PILLS LINKED TO 460 PERCENT INCREASE IN SUDDEN DEATH 
Source: Jonathan Benson, NaturalNews.com, 
http://www.naturalnews.com/035162_sleeping_pills_sudden_death_risk.html 
 
 
If you take pharmaceutical sleeping pills to help alleviate insomnia, you are very likely putting yourself 
at serious risk of developing cancer or even dying.  
 
A new study published in BMJ Open, an open-access journal that is part of the British Medical 
Journal family of publications, suggests that patients who take various benzodiazepines, non-
benzodiazepines, barbiturates and sedative antihistamines for insomnia are 4.6 times more 
likely to die, on average, within two-and-a-half years than those who do not take these drugs. 
 
Researchers from the Jackson Hole Center for Preventive Medicine in Wyoming and the Scripps Clinic 
Viterbi Family Sleep Center in California evaluated and analyzed data on more than 33,000 patients for 
their study, of which nearly one third were taking sleeping drugs like temazepam, zopiclone, 
zolpidem, or zaleplon for their insomnia. After adjusting for other risk factors, the team found that 
within roughly two years after beginning sleeping pill drug regimens, one in 16 sleeping pill patients 
died, while only one in 80 patients not taking these drugs died. 
 
Depending on how often insomnia patients took their sleeping drugs, the overall death risk was as 
much as 530 percent higher than the death rate for non-users, which clearly illustrates a definitive and 
causal link between sleeping pills and increased mortality. And besides having an increased risk of 
suffering sudden death, sleeping pill users were also found to have a roughly 35 percent elevated risk 
of developing cancer compared to non-users as well. 
 
"The meager benefits of hypnotics, as critically reviewed by groups without financial interest, would 
not justify substantial risks," said the researchers. "Rough order-of-magnitude estimates at the end of 
the supplemental files suggest that in 2010, hypnotics (sleeping pills) may have been associated with 
320,000 to 507,000 excess deaths in the USA alone." 
 
You can review the full study for free here: 
http://bmjopen.bmj.com 
 
While patients with insomnia have a number of alternative treatment options available at their 
disposal that do not involve dangerous hypnotic drugs, many of them are unaware of this. A 2006 
study published in the Journal of the American Medical Association, for instance, found that simple 
cognitive behavior therapy is more effective than hypnotic drugs at alleviating insomnia 
(http://www.naturalnews.com/019492.html). 
 
There are also a number of dietary and herbal remedies that can help remedy sleeping problems, 
including valerian root, peppermint, chamomile, passionflower, lavender, the amino acid L-glutamine, 
5-hydroxytryptophan, and the hormone melatonin, to name just a few  
(http://www.naturalnews.com/025065_sleep_natural_herb.html). 
 
Sources for this article include: 
 
http://www.bbc.co.uk/news/health-17177005 
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LACK OF PROGESTERONE IN WOMEN MAY CAUSE INSOMNIA 
Source: Lenette Nakauchi, NaturalNews.com, http://www.naturalnews.com/032822_progesterone_insomnia.html  
 
 
A source of great frustration for many people, insomnia is a fairly common occurrence that prevents 
individuals from sleeping. It can manifest in a variety of ways, including the inability to initially fall 
asleep and repeatedly waking up in the middle of the night. When not treated, insomnia can affect the 
health and productivity of an individual, and if left alone for too long, it can cause serious health 
problems. Many women that are undergoing premenopause or menopause complain of insomnia, 
which is one of many items on a list of symptoms associated with these phases that cause the body to 
change in major ways (understandably throwing off several of their usually regular systems). Because 
sleeping aids can become addictive and cause other side effects, many women who suffer from 
insomnia seek out natural remedies, and some studies have shown that the intake of the hormone 
progesterone can relieve the sleepless nights. 
 
A steroid hormone, Progesterone is produced in the ovaries, adrenal glands, and placenta of human 
beings. An important part of the female reproductive system, this hormone plays a major role in the 
conception, development, and birth of a child. Because the levels of progesterone are so closely tied 
to the cycle of a woman's reproductive organs, premenopause and menopause naturally leave its 
levels highly unbalanced, which can cause many side effects through its lack of interaction with other 
parts of the body. 
 
Progesterone, as discovered by German researchers, shares a close relationship with GABA, which is a 
neuro-chemical within the brain. GABA calms the nervous system, allowing people to clear their minds 
and go to sleep. Without the stimulation of GABA it may be difficult for an individual to get rest. When 
supplements of progesterone are given, researchers have found that the brain waves slow down - 
similar to the way in which they behave when exposed to tranquilizers - allowing women to finally 
sleep. 
 
To combat the insomnia experienced by so many premenopausal and menopausal women, 
researchers recommend the use of natural progesterone creams, which provide the progesterone 
needed to balance the body's hormones without any of the side effects that drug-based products 
supply (though women who utilize too much of the cream will experience drowsiness). This cream has 
proven effective for many of the women that have used it and can help others overcome the 
frustrations that insomnia can cause by allowing them to get the sleep they need. 
 
Insomnia in women can be attributed to many other factors, especially when individuals are 
undergoing the drastic changes that are taking place within their bodies during premenopause and 
menopause. However, the use of progesterone cream is a natural, safe way to combat insomnia and 
achieve a more optimal level of health. 
 
Sources 
http://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/Progesterone 
 
http://ezinearticles.com/?Menopause-and-Insomnia---Progesterone-May-Soothe-Restless-Sleep-by-
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Increasing-Calm-Brain-Nutrients&id=1742140  
 
http://www.associatedcontent.com/article/132984/sleeping_disorders_an... 
 
http://www.taylormedicalgroup.net/new_page_40.htm 
 
 
 
 
 

CHAMOMILE HELPS WITH ANXIETY, SLEEPLESSNESS, AND 
DEPRESSION 
Source: Celeste M. Smucker, MPH, PhD, NaturalNews.com, 
http://www.naturalnews.com/034454_chamomile_anxiety_depression.html  
 
 
Anxiety and insomnia are health concerns which may appear together and are often also linked to 
depression. These three health issues have a significant impact on people's lives and on our national 
health care economy.  

Within any 12 month period, 18% of adults suffer from anxiety, while nearly 29% will do so at some 
time during their life. Similarly, as much as 30% of the population may suffer from some form of 
insomnia, including a high percentage of those individuals diagnosed as depressed. Annual economic 
costs are significant and range from estimates of $15 billion for medical care to as much as $150 billion 
in lost productivity. While medical interventions are common, there are a variety of natural solutions 
including chamomile, a common herb which is inexpensive and readily available with minimal side 
effects. 

Chamomile Tames Anxiety 

While traditional healers have long recommended chamomile for anxiety, researchers at the University 
of Pennsylvania were some of the first to examine this relationship scientifically. In a 2009 study, the 
authors compared scores from standardized tests designed to measure generalized anxiety disorder 
or GAD. Over a period of eight weeks, one group received a placebo while the other took 
pharmaceutical grade chamomile capsules. Subjects were then tested to measure changes in 
symptoms of anxiety during this time. Those who took chamomile enjoyed a reduction in anxiety 
symptoms and the changes were termed "clinically meaningful and statistically significant." 

Chamomile is a Great Sleep Remedy 

Most of us are familiar with chamomile as a soothing tea that promotes relaxation and feelings of 
drowsiness at bedtime; its effectiveness is possibly due to its mild sedative action. While researchers 
have not confirmed a link between chamomile and sleep in humans, there are animal studies which 
do support a relationship. For example, a Japanese study using sleep-disturbed rats found chamomile 
worked as well as a tranquilizer in helping them fall asleep. Chamomile also has anti-inflammatory 
properties and may promote sleep by helping to reduce swelling caused by inflammation 
associated with allergies. 

Chamomile May Indirectly Impact Depression 
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In an article about depression and insomnia which appeared in the Journal of Affective Disorders, the 
authors concluded that if you are diagnosed with insomnia your risk of also being diagnosed with 
depression in the next one to three years is very high. Of course anxiety is also strongly associated with 
depression. As many as 85% of depressed individuals were found to be anxious according to a study 
reported at the consumer mental health site, Healthyplace.com. The frequency of anxiety and 
insomnia during depression suggests that chamomile may be helpful for alleviating some of its 
symptoms as well. 

Chamomile's Long-Lasting Anti-Inflammatory Effects 

Unlike some supplements which are only effective for a few hours, chamomile seems to stay in your 
system for a relatively long time. A 2005 study reported in the Journal of Agricultural and Food 
Chemistry evaluated the urine of volunteers who drank chamomile tea daily for two weeks. 
They found elevated levels of hippurate, an anti-inflammatory, and glycine, which helps soothe 
muscle spasms. Two weeks after the volunteers stopped drinking chamomile, levels of these 
elements were still measurable. 
 
Chamomile is readily available in capsule form and as a tea in most grocery and health food stores. 
However, proceed with caution if ragweed causes you to sniffle and sneeze. Chamomile is in the same 
family and could cause a similar allergic reaction. 
 
Sources for this article include: 
 
http://www.nimh.nih.gov/statistics/1ANYANX_ADULT.shtml 
http://www.better-sleep-better-life.com/insomnia-statistics.html 
http://nccam.nih.gov/research/results/spotlight/040310.htm 
http://www.webmd.com/vitamins-and-supplements/lifestyle-guide-11/natu... 
http://www.jad-journal.com/article/S0165-0327%2802%2900072-1/abstract 
http://www.Healthyplace.com January 13, 2009 
http://pubs.acs.org/doi/abs/10.1021/jf0403282 J Agric Food Chem, Jan 26, 2005 
 
 
 
 

CHERRIES MAY HELP YOU SLEEP BETTER 
Source: Paul Fassa, NaturalNews.com, http://www.naturalnews.com/029680_cherries_sleep.html  
 
 
Hopefully the cherry growers and distributor industry won't publicize this to bring more threats from 
the FDA upon them, but a pilot study by research scientists showed that tart cherry juice reduced 
insomnia with older adults. The study was conducted by researchers from two universities at the VA 
Center of Canandaigua, and the findings were published in the June 3, 2010 issue of the Journal of 
Medicinal Food. 
 
Is This Feasible? 
 
A pilot study is undertaken to determine if the subject at hand is worthy of more research. So maybe 
the jury is still out. But one fact remains: cherries are rich with melatonin. Melatonin is a hormone 
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produced by the pineal gland to regulate sleep patterns. That function can be blocked by light, so 
making sure you're in the dark is vital. Melatonin production can also be blocked by stress and 
calcification of the pineal gland from fluoride. 
 
Is it any wonder that in addition to stressful living, a nation that has over half its water supply 
fluoridated has over 40 million insomnia suffers? 
 
There are melatonin supplements available to induce sleep. Though there are many who use 
melatonin supplements successfully, there are those who have problems with them. In either case, 
tart cherries or cherry juices are a healthy, tasty way to increase your melatonin levels, as well as 
add more antioxidants into your body. 
 
Russel J. Retier, PhD biomedical scientist at the University of Texas Health Center puts it this 
way: "When consumed regularly, tart cherries may help regulate the body's natural sleep cycle 
and increase sleep efficiency, including decreasing the time it takes to fall asleep." Reiter 
continued, "And, because cherries are so rich in other antioxidants, such as anthocyanins, you 
get other important health benefits." 
 
Defining Insomnia 
 
Not being able to get to sleep is merely one example of insomnia. Getting up frequently, inadvertently 
getting up too early, having problems getting back to sleep after being awakened, not feeling 
refreshed or feeling irritable after putting in the hours of sleep that we normally seem to consider 
enough are all signs of insomnia. 
 
It's not just the hour quantity that determines adequate sleep; the quality of sleep within that time is 
paramount. And that quality is determined by whether or not one goes through the five inner cycles 
of sleep. 
 
The five inner cycles don't occur only once during the seven to eight hours you're in bed. Those five 
phases recycle again with emphasis shifting as they recycle. If any of those sleep phases get short 
circuited, there is a problem with the quality of sleep regardless of the hours in bed. 
 
Deep sleep stages three and four with their different densities of Delta waves have been determined 
to be the most beneficial for strengthening the immune system, while stage five is the notorious REM 
(rapid eye movement) cycle. That's where we do most of our dreaming for stress relief. 
 
Coverage of a revealing Miami Beach Mt. Sinai sleep study can be read in this Natural News article, 
"Learn All About Sleep and Its Connection to Your Immune System" 
http://www.naturalnews.com/026637_health_brain_immune_system.html 
 
Conclusion 
 
Coping daily with poor sleep only adds to stress while diminishing the immune system. The concept of 
recharging the battery is applicable to sleep's importance. It's wise to treat sleep as you would diet 
and exercise to maintain health. 
 
If you like tart cherries or cherry juices (no sugar or aspartame please), indulging yourself regularly may 
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be an enjoyable way to ensure adequate melatonin levels for high quality sound sleep as well as for 
improved overall health. 
 
Sources used and for more information include: 
 
A Fluoride Free Pineal Gland is More Important than Ever 
http://www.naturalnews.com/026364_fluoride_pineal_gland_sodium.html 
 
National Sleep Foundation - Cherry Juice Could Affect Your Insomnia 
http://www.sleepfoundation.org/alert/cherry-juice-could-effect-your-i... 
 
The Link Between Cherries and Insomnia 
http://www.insomniacauses.com.au/cures-for-insomnia/the-link-between-... 
 
Montmorency Cherries for Insomnia 
http://www.grannymed.com/remedies/conditions/insomnia/montmorency-che... 
 
Health benefits of Cherries 
http://www.healthy-is-wealthy.com/tartcherries.html 
 
 
 

WEB MD SLEEP EXPERT EXPLAINS THE REALITIES OF SLEEP DISORDERS 
Source: Kevin Gianni, NaturalNews.com, http://www.naturalnews.com/023804_sleep_disorders.html  
 
 
This interview is an excerpt from Kevin Gianni's Fountain of Youth Summit, which can be found at 
(http://fountainofyouthworldsummit.com) . In this excerpt, Dr. Michael Breus shares on reality of sleep 
and sleep disorders. 
 
The Fountain of Youth World Summit with Dr. Michael Breus, the author of Good Night and Web 
MD's sleep expert. 
 
Kevin: I think it's going to be an awesome talk. And as many people out there know already, I like to 
get right into it. So let's start talking about sleep. I know you have some facts and you have some 
numbers. Let's start talking about them. 
 
Dr. Breus: Oh yeah. Let's get right into it. One of the things that's really pretty fascinating, Kevin, is just 
how many people are reporting any symptom of a sleep problem. If you look back at the National 
Sleep Foundation data from 2000, you'll see that roughly sixty-two percent of the overall 
population was reporting a problem. But now in 2005, this is still data that's two years old, we're 
seeing that almost seventy-five percent of people are reporting a type of a sleep problem. 
 
Kevin: Wow! So it's a thirteen percent increase. 
 
Dr. Breus: Yeah. It's truly amazing. Right now, we're thinking that more than seventy million 
Americans are suffering from known sleep disorders. Almost fifty percent of people snore. The thing to 
remember here is snoring is not necessarily a sleep disorder, but it can be a sign or symptom of a sleep 
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disorder called Sleep Apnea. 
 
Kevin: Um Hmm 
 
Dr. Breus: Unfortunately, the medical community classifies snoring as more of a social nuisance in 
terms of keeping other people awake. Here's another fascinating statistic -- individuals who sleep with 
somebody who snores lose on average about one hour of sleep per night. 
 
Kevin: Wow! That's incredible! [Laughs] 
 
Dr. Breus: So it might not even be your sleep problem that's keeping you from getting a good night's 
rest. It could be your bed partner's. 
 
Kevin: Wow. 
 
Dr. Breus: Sleep deprivation affects things like creativity, productivity, memory, relationships 
and even sexual activity. So there almost isn't an area that sleep doesn't affect. Interestingly 
enough, it affects every single organ system available. And here's the thing that was kind of 
baffling to me when I first started getting into this field -- I don't know if you know this, but 
there are eighty-eight different sleep disorders. 
 
Kevin: No kidding! 
 
Dr. Breus: Yeah. You wouldn't think that there would be so many. I mean you'd figure "Well, you 
know, I close my eyes, I go to sleep, how many things could go wrong?" Well, the truth of the matter is, 
there are literally eighty-eight different types of sleep disorders. Now some of them can be long-term, 
they have specific categories. And there are really four or five main sleep disorders that I [haven't seen 
to] to deal with them. I practice and also talk about them in my book. And those who fall into the 
category of insomnia, which could be "having a problem falling asleep" or "having a problem staying 
asleep" or either "waking too early". There's also a new category of insomnia that we should talk about 
just for a brief moment, which is called, it's not really called insufficient sleep, it's basically called "poor 
quality sleep". 
 
Kevin: Okay. 
 
Dr. Breus: And so it's not about the number of minutes that you get but the quality of those minutes. 
So what's interesting here is that some people might sleep eight hours but they wake up, and they feel 
horrible. 
 
Kevin: Right. 
 
Dr. Breus: That's a whole new phenomena that we're just starting to learn more about and trying to 
investigate more about. 
 
Kevin: Anything about the factors? What are some of the factors about? 
 
Dr. Breus: Well, you know what? That's a good question as there could be multiple factors. It could be 
anything from stress, to caffeine, to other medical problems, to even medications or supplements that 
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you could be taking that could be affecting your sleep. 
 
Kevin: Mm Hmm. 
 
Dr. Breus: So that's a lot of different things that could affect your sleep. The thing that people don't 
realize is -- I'm kind of like, sort of an internal medicine doctor but, for the night time, if you will, simply 
because every single area, every single thing you do can have a potential affect on your sleep. Now 
that doesn't mean that I want everybody to lock themselves in the room. 
 
Kevin: [laughs] 
 
Dr. Breus: You know, never drink coffee again... 
 
Kevin: [laughs] 
 
Dr. Breus: [Have a glass of wine] or anything like that, because that's just not me, number one. 
Number two is that's just not realistic. What I'm hoping to do today with this talk is to let people know, 
first of all, that this is a serious situation. Second, that there are a lot of different things that we'll be 
able to do. Very quickly, here even today, even notes that you'd be able to take today during this 
teleconference, this will help you to sleep better tonight. And they're very realistic, and they're not, 
[say], going to change your life forever. 
 
Kevin: Well, that's fantastic. I must get into that. [Laughs] 
 
Dr. Breus: Absolutely. Some people like to know what are some of these big problems that 
everybody's talking about. So, first of all, about fifty-three percent of people say that they often wake 
up not feeling refreshed. Thirty-six percent of people say they have trouble falling back to sleep. And 
then just thirty-one percent of people say they just can't fall asleep in general, [just] insomnia, is what 
we call it. Again, kind of interesting but more often than not, people are saying it's not the falling 
asleep, even though a third of people have a problem with that, it's the staying asleep. 
 
Kevin: Okay. 
 
Dr. Breus: That seems to really get to them. 
 
Kevin: Okay. 
 
Dr. Breus: Now, the other thing that's kind of fascinating is looking at who has these problems. 
Believe it or not, women have a tendency to report sleep problems more than men do. Now, I 
think there are a couple of different reasons for that. One of the different reasons I feel is that women, 
first of all, they have a reasonably better "in touch" sense with their body. They know and understand 
their body. They listen to their bodies, but they also have a greater likelihood to talk about these 
issues. 
 
Kevin: Sure. 
 
Dr. Breus: Not necessarily just with their friends, but also with their physicians, their therapists, 
whoever happens to be speaking with them. And so, interestingly enough, eighty-three percent of 
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the people who are talking about these are women. 
 
Kevin: Guys are just like "I'm okay". [Laughs] 
 
Dr. Breus: Right, it's kind of like this bravado "Hey, I don't have any problems. All I need is five hours of 
sleep. Rrrr". 
 
Kevin: [Laughs] 
 
Dr. Breus: You know. And the truth of the matter is, that's just not the case. You know, I was with 
executives from Fortune 100 to Fortune 500 companies all over the world. And, you know, men, 
women, doesn't really matter. What I find is men come in and they say "You know, I'm tough, blah blah 
blah. But when you get them into a room and you talk to them, they're in trouble. They're having a 
really tough time because they're not eating right, they're not exercising while they're on the road, 
and they're certainly not sleeping right. And that's affecting their performance not only at work, but at 
home. 
 
Kevin: Right. 
 
Dr. Breus: And that's a big deal. And we're also seeing, interestingly enough, there's sort of a bimodal 
distribution where we're seeing a lot of people between the ages of eighteen and thirty-four having 
sleep problems. But then also in my practice, I'm seeing people who are in the forty-five and up range 
having sleep problems as well. So it really seems to be the two distributions which probably speak to 
the fact that there are two different types of sleep problems that are probably available in those 
groups. 
 
Kevin: What do you speculate those to be? 
 
Dr. Breus: I think the speculations would probably fall that the younger group... we're going to see 
more people with insomnia type problems? 
 
Kevin: Okay. 
 
Dr. Breus: And what I call disordered sleep. 
 
Kevin: Okay. 
 
Dr. Breus: See, there's a big difference between a sleep disorder which is a form of diagnosis like 
insomnia or [apnea] or [narcolepsy] and what I call disordered sleep, which is just wake up and "I don't 
feel so hot". 
 
Kevin: Right. 
 
Dr. Breus: I think insomnia and the disordered sleep fall in the eighteen to thirty-four age group 
range. When you start to get above forty-five, I think that's where we start to see a greater 
preponderance of sleep apnea. 
 
Kevin: Mm Hmm. 
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Dr. Breus: Most of us seem to go throughout any particular age range but restless life syndrome pops 
up huge in the older population. 
 
Kevin: Okay. Is sleep apnea due to being overweight or obese? 
 
Dr. Breus: Well, here's the interesting thing -- there are multiple factors for sleep apnea. Let's just go 
into, real quickly, what is sleep apnea. 
 
Kevin: Mm Hmm. 
 
Dr. Breus: Sleep apnea is where you stop breathing in your sleep. Okay. Generally speaking I like my 
patients to breathe... 
 
Kevin: [Laughs] 
 
Dr. Breus: Okay, and so it's good when they keep breathing all night long. Now the truth of the matter 
is this -- you won't stop breathing in your sleep and not start back, okay. I had a funny time. I was 
sitting with a patient. I'm explaining her results, studying with her. And I sat down with her and I said 
"You know, Mrs XYZ, I want to let you know that you stopped breathing in your sleep over two 
hundred times last night". 
 
Kevin: Wow! 
 
Dr. Breus: You know what she said to me? "Did I start back up?" 
 
Kevin: [Laughs] 
 
Dr. Breus: Now that's pretty classic. But that's the level of education that we have to get to here in 
teaching people what's going on. So the answer is -- yes, she did start back up. And would you believe 
me if I told you that her sleep apnea was only moderate, and she stopped breathing over two hundred 
times a night? 
 
To read the rest of this transcript as well as access more information by health experts on 
abundance, optimum health, and longevity just like Dr. Michael Breus please visit 
(http://fountainofyouthworldsummit.com). 
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